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MISS ROSE M. SWEENEY,
Assistant Dean of Students and Head of Butler Hall.

No.3.

Miss Rose M. Sweeney, formerly He:vl
of Niccolls Hall, returns to Lindenwood
College the coming year as Assistant Dean
of Students and Head of Butler Hall.
When Niccolls Hall was dedicated Miss
Sweeney took charge of that building anti
for two years gave most satisfactory
service to the College. Last year she retired from the College to be with her
brother's family in California during the
war. Her brother, Lieut. Col. Walter
Sweeney, after distinguished service on
Gen. Pershing's Staff, has returne,l to
America and by order of the War Department will be stationed at Washing-ton,

D. C.
Miss Sweeney has a host of friernls
among the Lindenwood girls. Her activities at the College during the early period
of the war will not be forgotten. As a
member of the Y. W. C. A. she was untiring in her efforts to llevclop strong, cultured Christian womanhood.
Upon special invitation she returns to
Lindenwood to be Assistant to Mrs.
Roemer anrl Jk:1<l of Butlel' Hall.
READY FOR THE OPENING.
After a stronuous sumlll('r 's work evC'rything is being shapecl for the fall term of
school, whid1 ]l('gi1rn Scpkmber 10. Many
improvementH have been rna,fo for the bdter accommod:ition of thP largest enrollment in the history of the Colle-ge. A few
changes han' bC'en madP in the faculty.
Some of our former teachC'rs have acPeptc,l
other positions during the summer, othPrs
have enten·<1 into matrimonial alliances,
some a1·0 on lea vo of absence. The 110w
teachers arn ('xpei-ts in their work ::u11l C'Xperienced.

Miss Margaret Spahr, teacher in the
History DC'pnrilll('nt, is a residl'llt of
l'rinct'ton, N . •J. Sl1l' is a gra,lnate of
Smith Col!Pgc, class of l!J14, and took her
Master '8 degree at Columhia University,
N. Y. Dr. C11tlcr of Smith Colkgc says
of hel': '' She comps from an cxccc,lingly
i,ble family. Her fathl'l', who dil•<l some
~'ears ago, was professor in Columbia University. Tfrr mother was a gra,luate of
Smith CollegC', 188:L Both Professor a1Hl
Mrs. Spahr were prorni1t('11t in social work,
2\frs. Spahr bl'ing om' of the fournlC'rs with
Yilla s.,u,ld('r of the Hivington Stn'd Settlement in New York City. Hl'r uncle,
Prof. ll(•nry Fino, was fo,· several years
flean of i'l'incdon Uni Vl'rsity mul one of
the ablest men ia thl' (·.ountry in mathematics. Miss Spahr w:,s a successful tutor
of her fellow-stude11ts in College. She
was popnlnr an<l ltPlpfnl. She was tl,c
first studC'nt in rnnk in her :Vl'ar 011
the Phi Beta Kappa list, arnl extremeIv stroug all rournl in a very broad
c"ourse.'' l\Jiss Spahr ("Omes to Lindenwoo,1 afkr a s11rl'l'Ssful experience in
tc:H'hing Jlistory in Miss Fine's School of
Princeton, N. J.
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MISS ELEANOR B. MORELAND

MISS MARGARET SPAHR
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Miss Eleanor B. Moreland is a grad11nk
of the l:niversity of Wl'St Virginia, whl'l'e
she took B. S. an<l M. A. ,legrecs. A ftl'r
taking h('l' Master's lkgree she cHkre,1
upon her eareer as a kacher, spcciali,\ing
in Chemistry. She is a resident of Morgantown, W. Va., nrnl comes to us highly
eommende,l, by the University from which
she graduated, as a scholar and teacher.

MISS MARGARET R. GILL
Miss Margaret R. Gill, has accepte<l the
positio11 of Hc•a<l of thf' Home Economies
lkpartmPnt. 11iss Gill was a tcaclH•r in
tht> Home Eco110111ic•s Department last Yl' Ur
nn,1 p1·01' l'<1 lH•1·~,•lf :1 mo~t. capable teaeher.
81,e will snc·,·c·,·d l\liss Graee Godfrey, wl,o
has l><!l'll en 11,•cl to he head of the Home
l•:ronornirs lh·p:il't111,•11t of Drexel I11stit11tP,
1'hiln,1elph in, I 'a.

MISS HAZEL BROWN
Miss Hazel Brown who will have charge
of the DomC'stic Art departmC'nt was born
in Lathrop, Mo., a111l received her carlv
P,lucation in th<' high school of that citJ:.
After a eourse in the State Normal at
Springfi<'ld, Mo., she taught one y<'ar i11
the Lathrop publie s<'hools, then went to
the l~niv<>1·sit.y of Chicago to spocia]i1/,l' in
Tlonwst.ic Art. At tl,e completion of two
:V<' al'S in the University of Chicago she
was grant,,,l thl• ,lc•grec of Ph. B. Miss
Brown co111es <'S[ll'cinlly Wl'll <'CJllipp<'d for
hc1· work.
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FROM MARTHA SCROGGIN
Dear Dr. Roemer:
I had such a lovely time at the Lindenwoo,1 tlinner last night, that I think you
shoultl have a little glimpse of it. O, w e
11111I a beautiful time getting acquainted.
I think there must have been about
Rixty, or maybe a few more, there, including the "In-laws," meaning the husbands.
Miss Linnemann was a lovely hostess, and
l 'm sure she has done nobly in getting up
this Lindenwood Club here in this seething city. I'm most certain that the club
will be a success because all were so in terested.
Some of the "girls of y esterday" told
of their experiences when at L. C. and
also the "in-laws" related a "few" interesting stories. Antl of all things, Dr.
Roemer, Miss Linnemann asked me to t ell
of Lindenwood today. I do hope I sai,1
evPrything good that is always said about
L. C. because I think L. C. can never get
<'nough praise and of cours e it's the madiinery behind that makrs the thing.
We sang same songs, a11<I I do hope that
wn made a striking arnl loy al impression
upon the '' girls of yesterday.''
I want to thank you for the dinner, Dr.
Roemer, because I'm certain that you
have had a strong pushing hand in -tiiaking Lindenwood what it is and shall be.
My only regret is that you weren't th e re
last night to enjoy meeting the oh1 an!l
V<'l'Y Joyal girls.
Give Mrs. Roemer my lov e,
Sincerely,
MARTHA SCROGGlN.
New York City.
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MISS VERA WEST
Miss Vera West, teacher in the English
D,·partmrnt, reeeivc,1 hrr Bacl1elor's all(]
Master 's rlcgrees at Corn ell, 1912 ancl
1915 resp<'di vcly. In 1913 alHl 1914 she
taught in the high school of Tabor, Iowa;
1915 to Hll7, l~mmetsbmg, Iowa; 1918-1919
Westfield, Ill. She has had a special course
in English and Journalism in the University of Chicago.

t11111Pd out to 11·pl,•0111t' tl1<'lll 110111<', Jl,•1·
hrntlllH" Osw:il,l wl10 did 1·nlir111t sen·iec i11
tl1e An1l'l'i,·:111 Arn1,r pn•e,,d,·d his sisters i11
the "l10111l' ,·0111i11g." An a,•,•ount of th,·
l'l'<'<']>tion gi1·,•11 i11 ho1101· of tl1e three is
g·i,·<'n h,v till• St. Charil's Cosmos-},lonitor
as follov.s:
'fl1<· J'<'<'eptio11 11 l1i,·li took plnee Sntmd:1,v en,11ing· at tl1<' l1onH' of l\lr. nnd l\Irn.
,luli11s I<'. Hnrn·h 011 ~'ifth a11d ,Jd'f,•1·s011
str,•,•ts i11 ho1101· of till,it· t11·0 da11glite1·s,
i\lissPs C,•l,•st,, :irnl Olin• :111d tlieii- son
Osw:ild who 1·,,,.,·11tly rd11rn,·d l1onH• from
F,·:11"''' 11:1s:, , 1•1·y pl,•as:111t :11"1 ,•njoynblc
st)(•i:il :dT:iil'. 'l'l"•1·p w,·n· li..tw,·,•11 tl11·,,,,

MISS OLIVE A. ROUCH
Formerly Secretary of the College as she
appeared in France in her Red Cross uni-

form.
:.liss "Ollir/' ns sh,• is k11011·11 to L. C.
g'il'ls i.-.; h:1<'k fro111 1·~1:111<·<' \\'iil•n~ llJHll'l' tlit 1

l{,•d Crnss h:11111<'!" slip mi11ish•1·,•d to A111<•1·i•
,-nn ho,·s i11 li11t s<•1·,·icc.
WhPit sl1c nn<l ltPr sister Cl'l,•sfr, 1Yho
wns nlso cngagc,1 in Rc,l Cross work in
i"rmwc rC'turnPd, tl1e town of St. Charles

:111d f'o111· l11111d1·,•d fl'iPnds of ti"' young
111•01il,• on tl"' I:, 11 n d111·i11g· till' ,,, eaing wl10
11 ,,re gl:ul to Wl'i<·<>me tl1<• young Jadi,•s nnd
,voung man lrnl'k to thPi1· h<>mc in St.
Cl1r1des and to !'Ongratnlate tl1ern upon
tlll•ir safrty i11 till' 11·:11· zone an,l their
safe YoyagL's o,·t•r thL' st•as. Prit•nds vvt'l'P
glad to see tli,•m haek l1on1<', but 110 rnorc
so tlinn wcr,• th,• ,v<>1111g· JH'ople to be safrl,v
home again i11 this, thL' b,•st, :llld most
f:1101·<'d <·.01111t1y 011 ,•:irth.
Th,• gu,,sts
111i11glPd ou tht• lnwH dul'i11µ; tht' P\ t•11ing·
:111d t>11jo_\ ed l-i(wi:il c·on, Pn•wtio11 and r11jo~·,•1l th<'lllR<•ln•s.
'l'lll' <:os1110s-,\l011itor ,10111s fri,•11ds in
WPlt•o11iit1g'
tlH 1 ~·01111g· l:1dit·8 u111l tht~
young- g·p11th•111:111 bnt'k honu• :ind t•ong;ratnlat<'s tlll'lll upon tl1t'ir safr r..turn :md
tl1l'ir pati-iotis111 in g·oiug· to _join i11 tlll,
fig-ht for human it,v.

Depositing her ' 'Allowance' ' from Horne.

MISS KATHLEEN E. CAUFIELD

MISS MABEL M. HOSTETTER

Miss Kathleen E. Caufield of the Romallee Lallguage Department received
her early e(lucation in the Texas Presbyterian Aca,lemy and later pursued hPr
stU(lies in the University of Coloratlo. She
was a teacher of French in Texas Presbyterian College 1916-17. "I consifkr her,"
says DI". Charles 0. Ayer of the Romane<'
LaHgunge llqiartmrnt of the University
of Colura,lo, '' a young· wornnn of altog-Ptht•r ex(•rptional qualffications. She hns
do11,• Vt'l',v fi11P woI"k in French, SpaHish
a111l It.alia11. }~specially in French she has
had lo11g cxrwrienec, is familiar with tlw
l:rnguage in all its phases, and spt>aks it
well. She ought to be an excellent
lt>~1t•her on n11y collPg-c f::tculty.''

Miss Mabel M. Hostetter comes to Lin
(knwood College as Dietitian in charge of
the lionnling <l<'partment. Miss Hostettet·
coml's to us after fi\'C years 111ost s11cn·ssf11l rn:magl'm<'nt of t.he cafrteria of tht•
Y. W. 0. A. of WhN·ling, W. Ya. Sitt•
was n tPael1l'l' in the public ~('liools of Williamsport, l':1., then spe<'i:ili7-rd in Ho1111•
E(•ouo111i('s a11d was :1ppointed Dietitian of
thP Bnttk CrPek S:1nitari11m, a positio11
she h,•ld for sl'vernl y<':tl'H Ji,,fore going tn
Wl1Pl'ling.
Miss IIostdter is adi\'t' in Y. W. C. A.
work nn,l will be n g1·ent flt•t•rssio11 to th,•
Collt•gr.
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THE NEW YORK BANQUET
Lirnlcn wood girls Jiving in arnl neal'
N cw York City, who wern fortunate
pn,1uih to be present, will ncvpr forget
the banqud given at the Pennsylvania
llotel on Wc,lnes,lay evening, July :rn.
Lrttel'S keep coming to the offi~e telling
of tho wonelerful '' gPt together'' meetiug, the 1·pnewing of olel all(l making of
11c•w frienclships. The marrie,l ;rirls ~anw
with theil' husbarnls. The lm111arriPd with
sto,·ies of the, ,lays of yore and the· many
hat'P~' <'X]lt'ril'nces of Lindc,nwood lifr.
The husba!l(ls "·ere i111pressed into spee~hmaking and they did themspl\·,·s prol\(l.
~Iiss Limwni:mn fo11nd rl'acly n·sponses
wlH'll shl' nilled for tl1c' ''in-laws'' to
ornte. It was a gT<':tt gnthl'ring, n great
1>:mquet l1<'lcl at N cw York's most famous
hotel.
The affair was given llll(ler the' manngemc•ut of tJ,,, College', Miss Aliec Linne111:,1111 ading as rep1·esl'11tntive. All the
g·oo,l things sai<l of Miss Linn,·11n1n11 arc
well ,ksc'n·ed. She was untiring in her
d'forts to gc,t the }!nst,,rn girls togctlH'l',
[<'or ,1a~,s she kept tl,p mails, the telephone, the kkgraph arnl tho r:1pid transit
lines busy i11 her hunt for thl' Linclcnwoocl
girls. Till' n1Peting was a snrpriso to all
present for no one d1'(':1111cd tl1C'L't' were so
many stncknts, teaPl1Prs :ind frien,ls of
Lindenwood
in
Amf'riea's
mdropolis.
Hon. Champ Clark, wl,o !,as alw:1ys been
a friernl of Lin(lenwood, \Y:Is unable to be
present :ind speak, as :rntiC'ip:1tc>d. Only
prPssing business in Congn'ss l'Olll,l have
p1·e'venkd his presencl',

SOME MESSAGES OF REGRETS
"I have your invitation to tho dinner
on the evC'ning of W('clnesday, July :JO, at
tho Pennsylvania Ilotcl, for which acc·ept thanks. I woulcl be deliglttt>,l to ac<'C'flt, lrnt the pressure of puhlie business
absolut<-1,v prcvl'nts my ,loing so.''
Youl' frienc1,
CHA1Il' CLARK.
''Your \'t'rv kin,l invitation to attcrnl
the College di'nner in NPw York to,lay was
forwarded to me and ili,l not reach me
until toclay. I want to thank you and
,•xprcss my regret in being unable to atknil. With very best wishes for a prosJ>l'rnus year in the College, I remain,
Sinel'1'Pl v vour~
RICTTARD C. I-IUGHES,
Associate Secretary, General
Board of Euucation.

~frs. Holden ancl I tlesire to express to
_nJU our sincere appreciation of your re""'mbranco in requesting our presence at
vom· alumnae dinner Wellnesday, the thirtil'th of Julv at seven o'clock at the
l'ennsylvania"Hotel, New York. I regret
to say that owing to the illness of Mrs.
flol(len it will be impossible for us to ac, ept this kind invitation for this year.
Trusting that some time later we may
l,ave the privilege of meeting the Lindenwood Alumnae Assoeiation in New York,
I remain,
Y cry siiL<•,c're ly yours,
LOUIS l•:DWARD HOLDEN,
l•'inaneial Dep 't. General
Boal'(] of Eclucation.
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*

*

''Mrs.II ill awl I dt'<'ply regrPt 11Hexpccted
<"Omplil'ations this morning 1n·,,vent possibility of meeting Lindenwood friends
tonight."
,TOHN B. HILL.
(MI'S. Hill was Ava Bullard, a former
Lindenwoo,1 girl.)

VOTE OF THANKS
,\,lv dear Dr. Roemer:
·we h:iYc ;inst finislH'd a most. won<lcrf11I
Linilenwoocl clinnPr, at which a motion was
made ancl carriecl th:,t we scrnl you a vote
of thanks and appreeiation fol' this most
<lclightfnl occasion.
We all regretted that you were unable
to be hl'l'C to witness so ma11y ol<l friendships renewed arnl new ones rnalle.
Miss Linnemann also receiveel a vote of
thanks for the renrnrkable way in which
she planned ancl carried through the affair.
With congratulations for the success of
the College, I am,
Corilially,
ALICE KELLOGG CARTER,
Class 1890.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS.
''We N cw Yorkers were so surprise<l to
find so many L. C. girls near New Yo1·k.
1<;ach one of us thoug·ht we were the only
'Pebble on the beach'.''
'' The dinner was at seven. They t1i,1
not leave till near mi,lnight, so that proves
that the guests were in no hurry to get
away.''
'' The Lindenwood College Banquet di,l
more to arouse an J<Jastern interest in the
College than anything else coulll do. The
organization of the Association following
the banquet means much to L. C. in the
future.''

NEW YORK CLUB ORGANIZED
The following telegram annoucing the
names of the officers of the Now York
Lindenwoocl Club at Pl'nnsylvania Hotel,
August 7th, was received.
Presiclcnt-Mrs. Wm. Carte,·.
Vice-President-Mrs. Lewis TT. RogerH.
Soc 'y and Treas.-Mrs. C. L. 'fhornpson.
Correspondent Sec'y-Mrs. V. Talley.

DEAN TEMPLIN RUNS DOWN FROM
HARVARD TO ATTEND THE NEW
YORK BANQUET
My dear Dr. Roemer:
Mfrs Linnemann had such a delightful
party last night I told her I would write
you a bout it. There were about fifty
guests and I can frankly say that it was
the most delightful college party I ever
attelllled.
This hotC'l in its(•lf is a delightful place
for such a party arnl the dinner was per-

My clear Dr. RoC'rnC'r:
We misse<l you ana Mrs. Ho1•111(·1· ,·,•ry
much at our lovely 1linnl'r the other 11ight,
and I'm so sony you coul,ln 't have b-,•cn
J1p1·0 to have enjoyeil the evening witl1 us.
It was really everything you coulcl have
wished for, and I'm so glnd that I was
wise enough to ehooso Columbia for my
snmmer's wo1·k, so that I could be a guest.
I was almost sonv that I conltl not claim
Litlllenwood for 'my Alma Mater, after
hl'aring the entertaining talks by the
'' girls of yesterday.''
·
MARY McMAHAN.

My clear Dr. Roemer:
Mr. Rogers an,1 I are 1·.l'rt.:1i11ly i111lt,bted
to Lindcnwoocl for the dl'lightf11! ev<'ning
we spent Wednesday. '1'110 ,linnl'l' was
line but more than that was tho IIH'L'ting
of ol<l fricrnls. I ha,l tl1c 1,Jt,asmc of
meeting my old roommate, Gl•orgia Timkin
Fry and you may be sure we foull<l a gn,at
,lea! to talk about. Miss Linnemann was
a charming hostess, with a gift for saying
the right thing at the right tim<', an<l I
fool sure that a New York Lindenwoo<l
Club will be formed in tho near future.
It is goo,1 to know that our old sclwol is
making such prngrcss and that tho Lin<lcnwood of tomorrow bi11s fair to make
its influence felt to a g1·cater degree than
ever before. Mr. Rogers wish<'s to be remembered and seems to thoroughly approve the idea of Lindenwooll adopting
the ''in-laws.''
Most cordially yoms,
RUTH WADSWORTH ROGERS.
(Mrs. Lewis Hopkins)
668 Rivcrsiilo Drive,
New York Uity.

fect.
J\Iiss Lilll>l'lllann pr<'sidetl in a most <lelightful way a1ul tl1e first one or two
speccl1es wore the kind that assure,1 the
success of tho evening·. Your telegram I
rea,1 allll then Dr. Wrn. C. Carter spoke.
He told very humorous l'XJWrienecs about
L. C. when °his wifr was there. He was
followed by Mr. L. TT. Rogers, who was
most entertaining. He asked me to give
you the enclosecl canl. As you probably
remember, he is an uncle of Constance
Hamilton. A Mrn. Bray and her sister
.Jeanette McMillnn, who are nieces of Dr.
Niccolls, were hfrc. Mrs. B1·ay made n
beautiful talk ahont L. C. as she knew it
when she wns ,;ix yrnrs ol,1. Then a Mr.'
ancl Mrs. C. L. 'l'h111npson each talkecl.
The two Scroggfo g-irls, Lillian Wait and
Leontine Giatt>r s:111g· some rollege songs
and Martha Strogg-in tol,1 of Lintlcnwootl
today from th<' students' point of view.
N[iss Linnrni:111n aske,1 me to. talk of
'' Lin,lenwooll 's Ai111s for the Future.''
Really I am sor1·y you anc1 Mrs. Roemer
were not here, for I believe it would have
inspired you to sl'e the keen interest these
old girls arc taking in the College, and
how anxious they :,ro to help in any way.
Mrs. Ca1·ter proposP<l n vote of thanks
to the College and sai,l '' this is the best
Linden wood ,linner J ever ate.''
Miss Olive Rauch an,l her sister, Celesk,
WC'rC here. I was so surprised to sec
them. They loft for home this noon.
My school is ont the 13th, so I '11 soon
be on my way home.
U.cmcmbrr 111r to all,

Sincorely,
LUC!NDA lle L. 'l'J;;MPL!N,

